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U.S. a short-term ‘big winner’ in
China trade war
NEW YORK (Reuters) - Larry Fink, chief executive of BlackRock (BLK.N), the world’s largest asset manager, on Thursday
said the United States is “a big winner” in the trade war with
China “in the short-term,” but not necessarily over time.
Fink, speaking at Yahoo Finance’s second annual “All Markets
Summit,” said the United States is currently the dominant force
in the trade war because U.S. companies are benefiting from the
strong dollar. That has driven U.S. stocks up, while equities have
fallen elsewhere.
In the long term, however, trade tensions will hurt the United
States as they are leading more non-American companies to
expand their business ties with China, Fink said.
Still, Fink said he did not expect China’s renminbi to become a
global currency of choice anytime soon, even though U.S. President Donald Trump’s protectionist policies may benefit China in
the long-term.
Fink also said he is worried about U.S. unilateralism. “The world
is probably economically less safe.”
BlackRock’s $6.3 trillion assets under management make the
New York-based firm one of the most influential voices on
investing worldwide. Fink was the first speaker at the event,
addressing a group that included investors and executives.
Fink also said that for U.S. companies to be successful in
coming years, they must consider their position on social and
political issues. Millennial consumers and employees want to
associate with brands that they believe in, he said.
Companies like Nike Inc (NKE.N), which recently launched an
ad campaign featuring football player and black activist Colin
Kaepernick, Fink said, are succeeding on that front.

FILE PHOTO: Chinese trade delegation look over a pulled soybean plant on a farm near Norborne Missouri

Naskila Gaming in Lake
Livingston is fast becoming
a fun, enjoyable, exciting
and winning destination for
Texans.
Houston’s closest 24-hour
excitement on 800 electronic games with smoking and
non-smoking areas. Just
over an hour from Houston
on 59 North and open 7
days a week.
Here now!!!!!! Naskila
Express – four new comfortable, big and beautiful
busses for your riding
pleasure to Naskila Gaming
every day. Pay $15 and get
$25 back. $15 free play and
$10 for food. Call 877-7577711 or Naskila Express.
com.
Look for your closest convenient bus departure time
and location and return trip
home.

Google defends Gmail data sharing,
gives few details on violations
WASHINGTON/SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) - Alphabet
Inc’s Google gave details about its policies for third-party
Gmail add-ons but stopped short of fully addressing questions from U.S. senators about developers who break its
email-scanning rules.
How user data flows between big technology platforms such
as Google and Facebook Inc and their partners has faced
scrutiny around the world this year since Facebook revealed
it had done little to monitor such relationships.
Google said in a letter to U.S. senators made public on
Thursday that it relies on automated scans and reports from
security researchers to monitor add-ons after launch, but did
not respond to lawmakers’ request to say how many have
been caught violating the company’s policies.
Senators may seek further clarity on Gmail’s operations at
a Commerce Committee hearing about privacy practices
scheduled for Sept. 26 with officials from Google, Apple Inc,
AT&T Inc and Twitter Inc.
Google did not immediately respond to a request for comment.
Gmail users must give their consent to activate extensions,
which can help them send emails on a time delay, get pricematch rebates from retailers and remove unwanted mailing
lists.
Under Google’s policies, software firms that create these
add-ons must inform users about how they collect and share
Gmail data
The lawmakers’ inquiry came after the Wall Street Journal
reported in July that some add-on makers did not make clear
to users that their employees could review Gmail messages
and that their data could be shared with additional parties.
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Editor’s Choice

Singer Carrie Underwood receives a star on Hollywood Walk of Fame

FILE PHOTO: FILE PHOTO: A combination photo of the Time Warner shares price at the New York Stock
Exchange and AT&T logo in New York

A police officer walks into the Hennepin County Public Safety Facility in Minneapolis Minnesota

FILE PHOTO: Russian S-400 Triumph medium-range and long-range surface-to-air missile system is seen along the Kremlin wall during a rehearsal for the Victory Day parade in Moscow

Limp Amazon.com Inc’s senior vice president of devices & services speaks in Seattle

U.S. Senator Hirono introduces Holton Arms alumnae supporting Kavanaugh accuser Ford on Capitol
Hill in Washington

FILE PHOTO: A man walks past a Caixa bank branch in Barcelona

Europa League - Group Stage - Group H - Olympique de Marseille v Eintracht
Frankfurt
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COMMUNITY
Houston, TX (September 2018)- A group
of national and local Asian American organizations will hold an educational forum
on Saturday, September 22, 2018, from 10
am to 3 pm at the Crowne Plaza Suites,
9090 Southwest Freeway @ Gessner. The
forum is free and open to the public, but
space is limited, and reservations are required at http://bit.ly/2018ESPForum.
This educational forum will provide the
opportunity for the Asian American community to have a direct dialogue with FBI,
attorneys and academic and community
leaders. The important and potentially
dangerous impacts of the economic espionage act and other related policies and
how Asian Americans can protect themselves and their institutions will be discussed.
WHY IS THIS ISSUE SO IMPORTANT TO OUR COMMUNITY?
In recent years, a number of innocent
American citizens of Asian descent have
been falsely accused of espionage. On August 26, 2018, CBS 60 Minutes broadcasted “Collateral Damage,” about two American scientists, Sherry Chen and Xiaoxing
Xi, whose lives were turned upside down
by such accusations. Indeed, Sherry Chen
was exonerated.

Speakers For The Forum
Disregarding the order by the Chief Administrative Judge of the U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board to reinstate Sherry
Chen to her position on Apr. 23, 2018
and a letter signed by over 30 Members
Inspector General, the U.S. Department of
Commerce still refused to return Sherry
Chen to her previous position back since
2014. Although Sherry Chen and Xiaoxing Xi may appear to be isolated incidents,
a recent study published by the Committee of 100, suggests that as many as 1 in 5
people of Asian heritage accused of espionage may be innocent.
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MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT
A Dialogue With The FBI, Attorneys And Academic And Community Leaders

The Impact of Espionage Investigations
On The Asian American Community
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
In developing this
forum, the
organizing
committee
intended
that it
should
inform and
educate
the Asian
community
on how to
prevent such
situations to
Wen Ho Lee, the
befall them,
most-prominent
especially to
example of an Asian
those in poAmerican arrested
sitions in the
on suspicion of spying government,
for China, after his
business,
exoneration and
research and
release in 2000.
academic
sectors.

Security Law practice, co-Chair of the

The forum will be divided into two panels
with a complimentary lunch. The morning
panel discussion will be comprised of a
panel moderated by Hon. Gordon Quan,
former Houston City Council member
and immigration attorney. The panel is
comprised of Attorney Andrew Kim who
co-authored a white paper on “Prosecuting Chinese Spies: An Empirical Analysis of the Economic Espionage Act”;
FBI Special Agent Michael Morgan, who
worked on espionage and media leak investigations and was appointed the FBI
Strategic Partnership Coordinator for the

“People continue to mistake us
[Asian-Americans] for foreigners
no matter how hard we assimilate
and show our loyalty.”

experienced defense attorney who is familiar with federal court procedures. (Video or audio recording are NOT allowed
during the morning panel.)
Nelson Dong, a member of the Committee of 100, will be the key note speaker at
lunch. Mr. Dong is a partner in Dorsey’s
Corporate group, Chair of the National

in domestic and international technology
and intellectual property. The afternoon
panel discussion will be joined by leaders
of Texas higher education, including Dr.
Da Hsuan Feng, former
Vice President for Research at the University of Texas at Dallas
who will moderate; Dr.
Juan Sanchez, Temple
Foundation Endowed
Professor and former Vice President for
Research at the University of Texas at
Austin; George Wu, Partner at McAndrew’s Held & Malloy LTD and Nelson
Dong, who will serve as panelists.
Related
Asians Most Likely To Be Charged
For Espionage In U.S.: Report

Overview

Asians may be receiving unfair treatment
when it comes to the U.S. government’s
spying cases, a study says.
A recently released report on economic
espionage shows that the minority group
is more likely to be charged with the crime
than any other ethnic group. And they’re
also found innocent at a rate two times
higher than individuals from any other
race.
partisan Chinese-American organization
Committee of 100, aren’t conclusive, experts say they’re important to acknowlthe minority group has yet to be seen as
“American,” the group’s chairman Frank

America, whether in military, economic, political, or cultural terms,” Wu said.
bly. We’re seen as representatives, potentially agents, of a rival power. So global
The report comes on the heels of Professor Xiaoxing Xi’s lawsuit against the FBI
agents who investigated him for espionage. Back in 2015, agents stormed Xi’s
home, rounded his family up at gunpoint,
and arrested the professor, his daughter
Joyce wrote in an op-ed. Charges were
dropped abruptly against the wrongfully-prosecuted professor, but the incident

Chinese-American hydrologist
Sherry Chen and Chinese-American scientist Dr. Xiaoxing Xi, who
were both accused of espionage
and had their charges dropped
abruptly.(Photo/ XINHUA NEWS
AGENCY VIA GETTY IMAGES)
“I have seen from case after case after
case ... that people continue to mistake us
[Asian-Americans] for foreigners no matter how hard we assimilate and show our
loyalty,” he said.
The research, conducted by scholar Andrew Kim of South Texas College of Law,
examined a random sample of cases from
1997 to 2015 that were charged under the
Economic Espionage Act. The legislation
was passed to prevent foreign governments from stealing trade secrets.
Kim’s data shows that 62 percent of defendants charged since 2009 have been of
Asian descent, with the number of those
with Chinese heritage tripling. Moreover,
espionage were actually American entities
in half the cases, while a third of the them
involved Chinese entities.
may be new, the results aren’t surprising.
Today, China is perceived as an economic
threat and though Asian-Americans aren’t
representative of Asia, they are unfortunately seen as such and could be targeted
because of these perceptions. Referencing the “perpetual foreigner stereotype,”
Wu added that even third generation
Asian-Americans, are still mistaken as
those from other countries.

his family “trauma and paranoia from FBI
surveillance,” among other consequences,
Joyce said.

Chinese-born American physicist
Xiaoxing Xi during a press conference in Washington, in September
2015.
Though there has no doubt been defendants of Asian descent who have been
guilty of stealing trade secrets, Xi is one
of many innocent Asian-Americans who
have been accused of spying for foreign
governments. Wu says the study is further proof that there’s more work to do
to eliminate racial bias in these cases.
And it starts with admitting that there is
discrimination involved as well as mobilizing Asian-Americans to advocate for
themselves.
This isn’t the result of random chance,” he
edy won’t come about automatically. We
have to stand up and speak out.” (Courtesy

“There is anxiety that China will overtake

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $1,630,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
5 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital

SBA Loan-Senior Day Care

SBA Loan-Motel

Loan Amount: $1,275,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $2,500,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Mobile Home Park
Loan Amount: $4,350,000
Term: 8 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term
CRE Investor Program

Loan Amount: $2,000,000 (Total 3 Loans)
Term: 20 Years straight payout
Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for RE
Investment
CRE Investor Program

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: SFR Owner Occupied
Loan Amount: $2,830,000
Loan Amount: $1,293,000
Term: 18 Month Interest Only /
Term: 12 Month Interest Only
18 Months P&I Option to Borrower
Purpose: SFR Construction
Purpose: Construction
SFR Owner Occupied Program
CRE Investor Program
For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339
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By Guest Writer Alfredo Ortiz
President Trump’s economy is the rising
tide that is lifting all boats. This is especially true for Hispanics, who were among
the biggest victims of the low-growth,
high-regulation economy under President
Obama.
Last week, the Census Bureau announced
new household income numbers, which
showed that median income for Hispanic
households grew by 3.7 percent, adjusted
for inflation, last year. That’s more than
double the increase seen by all households. More Hispanics moved into the upper-income brackets, and fewer remained
in the lower ones. That’s welcome news
as the nation celebrates Hispanic Heritage
Month.

(Photo/AFP/Getty Images)
Contrast this to the Obama economy. It
took until 2015 for Hispanic household
incomes to finally get back to their 2006
levels. For the population as a whole,
household incomes remained flat between
2010 and 2014, as President Obama rolled
out one job-killing policy after the next.
In addition to rising incomes, there are
more job opportunities than ever today
for Hispanics. This month, the Labor
Department announced that the Hispanic
unemployment rate remained at a record
low — below 5 percent for the fifth consecutive month. This is less than half the
unemployment rate that Hispanics faced
as recently as President Obama’s second
term. Median weekly earnings for fulltime Hispanic employees have grown by
4.3 percent, adjusted for inflation, over the
past two years.

So why are Hispanics doing so well under

Hispanics Flourishing
In Trump Economy
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
the Trump economy?
President Trump’s pro-growth policies
have had a disproportionately positive impact on Hispanics because they are more
entrepreneurial than the general population. Hispanics start businesses at a faster rate than any other ethnic group. Since
2007, the number of Latino-owned businesses has grown by nearly 50 percent,
nearly double the rate of all other ethnic
groups combined. By a far higher margin
than the general public, Hispanics believe
that you can get ahead by hard work, according to Pew polling.
President Trump’s deregulation and
pro-business policies have made it far
easier to be entrepreneurial. Exhibit A
are the tax cuts that took effect this year.
They contain numerous provisions that
specifically help entrepreneurs. These
include a new 20 percent small business
tax deduction that allow entrepreneurs to
protect one-fifth of their earnings from
taxes, funds that can be used to help their
businesses survive and thrive. Most small
businesses describe this provision as a
“game changer,” according to a recent
Bank of America survey.
With Trump unleashing the economy’s
animal spirits, entrepreneurs — led by
Hispanics — are increasing the long-depressed small business start-up rate. These
businesses are more likely to provide good
job opportunities to Hispanic job seekers.
In fact, one survey shows they plan to hire
workers at twice the rate of their non-Hispanic counterparts.
Hispanics also have benefited generally
from the growing economy. For example,
the number of full-time jobs is rapidly increasing at the expense of part-time jobs.
This has helped Hispanics, who also disproportionately work in the service sector,
to raise their incomes to a middle-class
level because they are able to work more
hours.
Given this success, it’s no surprise that
Hispanic approval of President Trump
is rising. According to a Harvard CAPS/
Harris poll this summer, Trump’s approval

among Hispanics jumped by 10 percentage points in one month.

Latino community in particular is benefiting from the president’s economic policies
— and Latinos are noticing, much to the
dismay of the Democratic Party.
The economy added 213,000 jobs in June,
according to the latest Bureau of Labor
Statistics (BLS) report, and the number
of employed Americans has grown by an
incredible 2.4 million people over the past
year. It’s now clear that many of these jobs
have gone to Latino Americans.
Unemployment for Latinos hit an all-time
record low of 4.6 percent in June, according to the latest BLS report. There have
only been nine months in history with a
Latino unemployment rate below 5 percent — eight of them under President
Trump’s economic leadership.

President Trump and Republicans can
build on this support by continuing to
focus on a uniting pro-growth, pro-opportunity message. Like most Americans,
Hispanics care about the economy, education and jobs. Republicans shouldn’t get
swayed by the siren song of pursuing divisive social issues that may drive up turnout in rural areas but will repel Hispanics
and independents in the suburbs where
voters will decide control of the House of
Representatives.
Electoral success will allow Trump to continue his policy agenda that is delivering
historic economic benefits to Hispanics
and all Americans. (Courtesy thehill.com)
Alfredo Ortiz is the president and CEO of
the Job Creators Network.
Related

Yes, President Trump’s policies are good for Latinos too
President Donald Trump’s bold economic
policy of sweeping tax cuts and aggressive
deregulation is reaping historic benefits
for Americans across all racial, cultural,
and socioeconomic backgrounds.
Based on data in the latest jobs report, the

That’s not the only record broken in June.
The seasonally adjusted unemployment
rate for Latino teens aged 16 to 19 fell
below 12 percent for the first time ever,
reaching a new low of 11.4 percent. Also
in June, the unemployment rate for Latinos aged 25 to 29 reached a record low of
4.1 percent.
President Trump’s deregulatory policies
are also creating a climate in which small
businesses can expand and thrive. This is a
significant development for Latinos, who
are statistically the most entrepreneurial
demographic in the country.
Given this success, it’s hardly surprising
that the president’s popularity with Latinos is rising rapidly. In June, President
Trump’s approval rating among Hispanics
jumped by a whopping 10 points, according to a Harvard CAPS/Harris poll.
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The Democrats and their supporters in
mainstream media insist that the Trump
administration is biased against Latinos
because it wishes to enforce immigration
laws and secure the border.
It might disappoint the Democrats to know
that most Latinos are law-abiding citizens
who support the full enforcement of our
sensible immigration laws. An Economist/
YouGov poll revealed that only 20 percent
of Latinos support Obama administration-era “catch and release” policies, for
instance.

The same poll showed that 64 percent
of Latinos support detaining illegal alien
families together or separating parents
from children if necessary. Nationally, by
a 2-to-1 margin Latinos believe that immigration enforcement isn’t strict enough.
The Democrats’ anti-Trump rhetoric is
particularly off base in the face of the
success and growth we’re seeing in our
communities everyday as a direct result
of President Trump’s color-blind, progrowth agenda. Since February 2017, the
Latino unemployment rate has averaged 5
percent. During the Obama years, it averaged over 9 percent and was often in the
double digits.
The American economy continues to grow
and set new records thanks to President
Trump’s economic policies. Latinos recognize that if the Democrats take power
again, America’s record-breaking economic gains will be lost once they rescind
the Trump tax cuts and renew the Obama
regulatory assault against businesses large
and small.
It’s clear today’s Democratic Party has
nothing to offer the Latino community
beyond the divisive politics of fear. Meanwhile, President Trump and the Republican Party are delivering real results across
society, including the Latino community,
and we have the data to prove it. (Courtesy
the Denver Post)
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楊晴脫軍裝秀事業線
親暱行為後拒認愛上羅平
TVBS 《 女 兵 日 記 》 裡 的
「楊排」楊晴和「素娥」梁舒
涵 今 （19 日 ） 出 席 賓 士 和 甜
點 店 but. 的 快 閃 活 動 ， 2 人 難
得脫下軍裝展現女人味 ，楊晴
大秀乳溝，梁舒涵也穿著露肩
上衣，讓人眼睛一亮 。不過被
問到兩人與戲裡的男藝人是否
日久生情，楊晴竟脫口說出曾
被羅平挖鼻孔 ，立刻令人聯想
到之前以綸也用手指沾口水去
挖瑤瑤的耳朵 ，後來譜出戀曲
，但楊晴不認羅平追他 ，僅說

因為朝夕相處大半年 ，每個人
的感情真的都非常好。
楊晴透露最近她與「宋排
」羅平最近的戲很多都面對面
靠很近，前幾天他們拍一場特
寫，臉又靠得非常近 ，沒想到
他突然把手伸進楊晴的鼻孔裡
，她竟然也可以接受。
而她通常會在自己衣服口
袋裡放個夾子 ，近距離發現羅
平長粉刺時，會順手幫他夾掉
，她說：「在屏東當了半年的
兵，生活很無聊，就會從這些

地方來找樂子來玩 。」但如果
戳她鼻孔的是鯰魚哥 ，楊晴則
做嘔吐狀，有差別待遇。
「天兵素娥」梁舒涵和
「國樑」梁瀚名這一對也很
受到觀眾喜愛，梁舒涵認為
國樑和梁瀚名本人完全屬於
不同類型，本人很好笑，國
樑則比較嚴肅，不過問梁舒
涵喜歡梁瀚名勝過國樑時，
不知道是否因為自己爸爸也
在現場看著她，她想了好久
才吐出「對」字。

專訪恬妞念經禁慾失靈！
憾錯看《延禧》鮮肉聶遠
就搭檔秦漢主演《蒂蒂日記》獲
得第 16 屆巴拿馬電影節最佳女主
角、金馬影后，那年她金馬獎對
手是《汪洋中的一條船》林鳳嬌
和《煙水寒》甄珍，小小年紀意外
拿獎，像夢沒清醒般，走上台拿獎
就下台，連謝謝都忘了說，當時她
可說是「國民初戀」，清新清純得
令觀眾難忘。那一年，恬妞還出了
第一張專輯《我騎了一部單車》，
大轟動，銷量也驚人。

追逐家庭夢 換一生傷

「我自問過我自己現在能不
能夠，睡覺旁邊多一個人？我覺
得好像有點不習慣，我沒有耐心
、我沒有體力，再去照顧一個人
，我年紀也這麼大了，要重新交

一個新的伴侶，真的很累！他要
適應我，我也要包容他，我不太
想。」--- By 恬妞
「恬妞」，一個台灣人都熟
悉的名字。1978 年，她年僅 19 歲

後來，她與前夫萬梓良的
《大圈仔》系列電影，是 5、6 年
級生讀書時代的黑幫電影經典之
作，「大哥背後偉大的女人」簡
直就是她代名詞。近年，她在
《少年英雄方世玉》演張衛健媽
媽苗翠花，連珠炮的母子對白又
成辣媽電視劇經典，轟動兩岸，
她知名度可說橫跨 4、5、60 等四
個世代。
時間過得很快，恬妞今年剛
好滿 60 歲大壽。演出了百部電影
，她私人感情轟動程度也沒輸過
作品。26 歲花樣青春她為自己許
了一個決定，若出現說「嫁給我
」的男人，她就點頭嫁人，說到
做到，這年她走第一段婚姻，也
很快有了她現在的女兒彤彤。但
她事業順風，感情總是挫折，後
來與第二段與萬梓良的感情，更
是心碎到連觀眾看了都不忍。為
了追逐家庭夢，換一生傷。

修佛看透 感情愛情
「我都已經不知道『感情』
和『愛情』這兩個字怎麼寫了，
而且完全沒有那種夢想喔！可能
跟我自己做功課有關係，因為我
都在修佛，越是懂佛經裡講的東
西，越是看透了。」歲月是刀，
她與萬梓良 1996 年分離後，又過
22 年頭。這幾年她說鮮少戀愛了
，《壹週刊》忍不住問起為何她
如此遺憾。
「我希望下輩子能做男人，
我覺得老天這輩子把我生錯了！
我除了樣貌是女人，其它全部都
是男人。而且特別要當很帥很有
錢的，還要很有智慧。」還調侃
自己，也許是因為這樣，到現在
都還挑不到「對的人」。
恬妞總讓人覺得她人如其名
，像個傻大妞，幽默直快，但她
又說不認為，「我其實很細心的
喔，我的內心深處很小女生，只
是這麼幾十年我要把自己偽裝成
幹練的樣子，我必須要很 MAN！
是在保護自己，這樣感覺比較好
相處，我覺得如果我太小女生會
給自己帶來很多麻煩困擾。」
認俗人紅塵 怨電影騙人
先前才說，靠念經看透得清
心寡慾，但一轉眼，她又矛盾得
笑稱自己是「俗人紅塵」，看到
帥哥忍不住怦然心動。
妙的是，她明明自己是個超
級演員，卻很少女心的抱怨起電

影劇情了起來。「我覺得電影演
的都是假的。說到飛機我真的生
氣，我坐了幾十年飛機，我旁邊
位置要不就是空的，要不就是其
醜無比的，什麼旁邊會來個白馬
王子，鬼勒！作夢！」人生沒出
現「機上情緣」，讓恬妞心中的
「猛獸小女人」等太久都暴怒了
。（《壹週刊》提醒各大航空公
司：請注意爾後座位安排，以免
讓恬妞成了「爆裂物」哩）
平時遇不到帥哥，或許可能
還可靠戲劇完成她邂逅帥哥「需
求」。但她又無奈怨說：「我現
在就超迷《延禧攻略》的『皇上
』聶遠，原來我和他演過戲呢！
15 年前我和他和大 S 一起拍攝《倩
女幽魂》，我就死在他的手下。
但他完全變了，那時候他真的是
黃毛丫頭（小子），我完全沒有
多看一點，現在就覺得怎麼都看
不到他！」如此看來，小鮮肉讓
恬妞念的禁慾經都失靈破功了。
老祖宗有口訣指出，女人 30
如狼、40 如虎、50 坐地能吸土…
60 歲的恬妞呢？《壹週刊》為了
服務人美心美的恬妞，特上網蒐
查，美國調查數據指「女性為什
麼ｘ慾強？男性荷爾蒙過高有關
」，濃度越高ｘ慾越強。這和恬
妞《壹週刊》訪談時說到自己太
MAN「我除了樣貌是女人，其它
全部都是男人…」，還真有些因
果關聯，是吧。電影《藍色項圈
》已在全台上映。

《幸福城市》獲獎石頭沒白裸
電影《幸福城市》16 日在
多倫多國際電影節榮獲站台單
元競賽首獎，成為首度獲得此
獎的華語片，該片由金馬最佳
新導演何蔚庭執導，李鴻其、
法國女星路易斯葛林柏（Louise Grinberg）和「五月天」石
頭演出。石頭在片中全裸入鏡
，犧牲沒有白費，得知喜訊表
示：「很榮幸可以參與演出，
這個角色對我來說是全新體驗
，很期待有更多人看到，給我
批評指教。」
李鴻其正在紐約拍攝 Netflix 戲劇《虎尾》，日前特地前

往多倫多參與放映，他曾以
《醉· 生夢死》拿下金馬新演
員，獲獎後休息一年才接演
《幸福城市》，第二部主演長
片就在國際影展拿獎，他開心
受到肯定：「第一部可能是運
氣，第二部沒人幫你，演得好
不好就是自己的事了。」
李鴻其和楊冪合演的《寶
貝兒》也在該影展上映，影迷
發現兩個角色大相逕庭，他自
謙只是盡演員責任把戲演好，
沒有太多藝術創作成分，如今
再看《幸福城市》，回憶拍攝
心情：「那種年輕氣盛，不在

控制裡、很感性的狀態，現在
叫我回去演也演不來了，少了
浪漫激情的情緒。」
何蔚庭和李鴻其得知獲
獎已離開多倫多，幸好正要
回法國的路易斯能代表上台
領獎，韓國名導李滄東代表
評審團講評該片，稱讚何蔚
庭將社會與政治的批判編織
在一起，「不僅展現出高超
的技巧，同時也能保持以人
為本的敘事核心，我們認為
這部電影的精神非常完美地
貼 近 現 實 生 活 。 」 該 片 10 月
26 日在台上映。
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